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Postal Cards.

The first postal card is said to have ap-

peared iu Austria iu 18(55. Since that

time and the first American requisition

which was responded to by Congress in

1873 by the issue of 5,000,000 cards, its

recognised popularity has created an
enormous demand. The number manu-
factured and used during the first year of
their introduction was 100,000,500, and
during 1879 the aggregate number issued
by our l'ostofflce Department was 240,063.-
000. New Vork has taken nearly one-tenth
of all the cards issued during the past few-

years, using over half a millioneach week.
The average supply of cards kept on hand
by the Government is about 250,000,000.

The manufactory from which all the
cards are produced is located at liolyoke,

Massachusetts. It is an unpretentious
building both in its exterior and interior

appearance, and most insignificant w hen

compared with other Government build-

ings. The manufacture is carried on by a
New York firm under the strict superin-

tendence of a Government agent, who at-

tends to the printing and shipment of the

cards, while the other business is under

the direction ofcontractors. The[immeuse
work is done by about 40 employes, who

are under the most rigid discipline. The
printing is done on four immense steam

presses, which art kept in operation day

and night. The cardboard from which the
cards are manufactured is furnished in

large sheets, each of which receive.-, the
impression of forty cards. These sheets
are then cut and the cards thrown into a
hopper which revolves as soon as twenty-

live cards are received and empties them
on a table, where they are examined and
(he imperfect ones thrown <>ut. Th v
are then boxed and ready for shipment,
every process of the manufacture is
strieth watched and no opportunity is
afforded for fraudulent practice. The
registers of the presses are kept locked,
and accessible only to the agent by whom
they are regularly examined. A record is
kept of the d imaged and imperfect cards,

and also of the number manufactured,

which must balance with the amount of

cardboard supplied. So carefully has the
work been guarded that not a single

postal card has been lost since their intro-

duction in this country. The new Inter-

national card has recently come into de-
mand, and about 2,000,000 have already-
been furnished.

The great popularity of the postal card
iu the mail service has led the French
Government to investigate the matter

with reference to its introduction and
adoption in France.

It willbe some time be for the taxpayers

of this country find out exactly how
much the last extra session of the Demo-

cratic Congress cost them. A new item
of the cost occasioned by that champion
Democratic blunder has just appeared.
It is iu the form of a deficiency estimate
.of $450,000, submitted bj the Public
Printer, and made necessary by printing
ordered to be done by the Democrats at
the extra session, and uoL provided for in

the regular appropriation for tin- current
fiscal year.

Among the latest subscriptions to the

Irish famine fund are $25,000 from the
batik of Nevada, also liberal sums from
parties, including the lire brigade and
marine corps. Hartley Campbell, Lester

Wallack and others, and all or nearly all

places of amusements are to give perfor-
mances for the fund on Fit. Patrick's day.
The great cornetest. Levy, offers to play
in Wall stseet or the stock exchange for

the benefit of the suffering poor of Ire-
land.

The Senate, in executive sesion yester-

day confirmed the Supervisors of the
Census for North Carolinr, Kansas, Col-
orado, California, Oregon, Arizona,

Dakota, Idaho, Montana, New Mexico,
Washington Territory and Wyoming.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

The largest stock of Hats and Caps just
received at M. E. EOHKNFIKLD'H.

JACOBS is selling clothing cheaper than
ever.

All kinds of fruit at FITCH'S.

OVERCOATS SO cheap that you can afford to
buy two or three, at ROSEN FIELD'S clothing
store.

ffpWAt MYKK & DKVOK'S market is tin-
place to get tender steaks and nice roasts.

rifMyer & I>cvoe are receiving fresh
Oysters daily, at their market. Bridge St.

fIfif"MYKR FC DRVOK keep the largest and j
best assortment of Fruits and Vegetables in
town.

Ifyou want the best vegetables, the largest
oysters, the best cuts of moat, and the finest
sausage to be found in Towanda, call on Mr.
MULLOCK, at the old Market, just south of
the Ward House,

jjl^ETJacob* is selling Overcoats all the way
from $2 up to any price you are willing to
pav.

Cigars of about every known brand at
FITCII'S.

J. A. MANVILLK,Towanda, Pa., will sell
strictly first class Pianos and Organs at great
ly reduced prices for the next sixty days.
Piano* and Organ* Tuned and liep.ired.
Oftiee with U. M. MANVILLK,on 3d street.

The continued mild weather lias maueeu
ItoSKNKIKI.D. the Clothing merchant, to re-
duce the price of Overcoats and other winter
Clothing. Call and secure bargains. There
will be identy of cold weather yet.

ftf\y '1 f you want a stylish hat, cheaper than
you ever bought one, call at ROSKNFIKLD'S
clothing store.

Prices way down in Gents tine and coarse
boots and shoes. All goods warranted as
represented, at BLUM'S.

For a good, durable and neat fitting shoe,
go to BLUM'S.

Loyal Sock coal is clean, free from slate,
does not clinker in the stove, retains lire long-
er than any other coal, and is front one. dollar
to one dollar and twenty-fire cents cheaper
than Anthracite, at M AI.LOKY'K C'o-D Yard.

"Where do you get your groceries so
cheap." "Why 1 buy them at GEO. ltoss' Ist
Ward Store. You can buy them cheaper of
him than anywhere else, and thev arc all first
class to."

FOR SALE.?A two-seated sleigh. Enquire
of J. J. GRIFFITHS.

Ask for one of those ilollar-and-a-luilf
switches, all Hair, 30 inches long, at Mrs. M.
A. FLETCHER'S, NO. 4. Bridge street.

RIAL LlST.?February Term, 1880

SKCOND WKEK.

W H Pierce, luitn'x, vs W Uramhull, et til ....sri fa
Douglas Davidson, aclmr, vs .las D Oarbour...issue
Daniel lit usley vs ('has E Nobie issue
Short ridge it 'o \> S.! Ilk-kok asspt
l'henix Life Ins < <> v* II A Burbank et at sei fa
Then Larrison \s lit; Lock wood trespass
Pa X. N Y K ii Co vs .J D Montanye, et al eject
S Human vs I. L Moody's adm'rs
Heth Doant-'s adm'r vs C \Y Don in- trover
I* <' DeWitt vs Sehrader Coal Co trespass
ET Fox, assignee, vs T F Madill asspt
Sarah .lonian vs Olive Fox Elliott issue
William M Keeler v* Barret Keeier asspt
.1 P Morton vs Robert BcnucU et al a*vpt
WVV Harris vs A.l I.ay ton asspt
Lois S Wood's use vs A J Lay ton trespass
H B Ingham vs same trespass
I) F Barton vs same trespass
F G Hall's use vs Geo Fivie, et al issue
B C Hull ve William Brague appeal
Lyman Blackmail, guardian, vs J M Fox... .appeal
H Kirhy vs H O Carpi titer ejectment
0.1 Cliubbuek vs Win H Morgan's estate asspt
Wm li Htorrs, assignee, vs Thos it Jordan... .asspt
Daniel Bensley vs Stephen Evans, et al eject

TIJIKD WKKK.

?1 Munah, guard, vs I*L Ward, et al eject
E (' Sweet, amd'x, vs A.l Lay ton
H B Kilborn, adnir, vs Hartford Fire ins Co
Elizabeth Douke vs S H Fanswortii eject
Brad I. & 1> A of Atliens vs F A Root sei fa
Chuuncy Wheeler vs.l F Woodrui!'. appeal
Guy C ilollon vs Elhanan Smith appeal
Win M Mallorv vs JamesT Clark et al ...partition
A Loder vs Kliianan Smith asspt
.1 C Blum vs Andrew .1 Lay ton trespass
Jno F Means vs Lycoming Ins Co asspt
K T Fox, assignee, vs V K Piollet asspt
Rose Vincent vs Pa &N Y It ItCo asspt
C A Heavener vs David Hervener's exr asspt
.T 11 Bradley vs Alonzo Hill et al ejectment
M Cunningham vs David Whipple
Daniel daggers vs Lewis Biles et al trespass
Josepd MeKinney's use vs Jno M Myer sei fa
.J L Elsbree vs Hugh Clark
Leonora Heath, et al, vs John Carroll trespass
.1 W Hollenback vs H B Ingham eject
Wm H Barnes vs Win Mf trespass
Hiram Hot-ton's use v ? Erastus Hhepard sei fa
Hume vs same... aci fa
Baine vs same sei fa

Hpbpoenus 4> in week returnable on Monday,
February tub, AMI.

Hubpoenas, Srd week, returnable on Monday,
February lb,lßßo.

' CO. W. ItLACKM AN, IVothonotary .

Towanda, Jan. 2, 1880.
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Wo rt-Hjx-ot.Ailly invito public attention to j
i

i

i

our

:
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I

OOWI'UCTK JOB POINTING HOIJ8K!

Corner Main and Pine street*. over the!

I
*

Music Store

GOMM.iUtOI Al. HUNTING \NJ> I'M AM I'LKF

AV'<>l4!{ V sim iALTV,

I

I.KTTICH.

notre

A NI

Mil.l. UKAI>B,

KNVHI.OPKB,

TAGS

Neatly executed on the shortest notice.

BUSINfIM*, I'AKTV ANl> CAI.LLMG OAKDS

printed to order.

i J.

ALVom> i SON.

IQOAI,: COAI. !

(///;./!\u25a0 FOI: t .tsti :

\u25a0 The following price# will be charged for *SJ%'

TUU~aCMTM£ Injihc yard, in all the

yard# #ignaturu# hereto attached, until furtbe
notice:

STOVE, $4 25
CHESTNUT, 4 25
GRATE, 4 25
EGG, 4 25

am- Cartage, FIFTY CKNTB PER TON LS

j addition to above, and an EXTRA CHARGE for
1

j carrying in

W. M. MALLORY, Towanaa

IIENKY MEKCUR,

NATHAN TIDD, "

E. B. FIERCE,
BARTI.KTTBROB., Wysoi.

I _

I
( At F.fK®, formerly PhUi

ney's.

Sullivan Coal,

LARGE STOVE, f3 00

SMALL STOVE, 3 15

CHESTNUT, 3 25

! EGO, 300

ORATE, 3 00

SMALL CHESTNUT, 2 IS

With #ame additional charges for cartage

I

W. M. M x\LLORY

I October. 24. 18?.h
I

Great

! CROWDS!
!

*

at

J. L. KENT'S
and an

IMMENSE STOCK !

DRESS GOODS,

CLOAKS and SHAWLS,

| GLOVES aud HOSIERY.

3 button Kid Gloves only 75 cent**,

worth a dollar.

SHEETINGS and SHIRTINGS, of the

best brands, cheap!

CLOTHS and CASSIMERES of all quali-

ties and pric< s.

i
1 RIBBONS and FANCY GOODS, the best

selection ever offered in this market.

I
FLANNELS and BLANKETS in endless

variety.

In fact, my assortment of Dry Goods

j is complete and is not excelled by any

j establishment in the country. In prices
1 \u25a0

I DEEY COMPETITION!

and cordially invite inspection of my

I goods ind a comparison of prices.

>

fejp- Col. Mean's mammoth store,
1

second door south of Melntyre Brother#
hardwire store.

I

JT. U. KENT,

Nov. 14. Agent.


